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EM'L WILVERT, Proprietor,
16q: 8 So' ! Snl 4 Bn irnM-'oofTr- olXoors & Dlesiugcr's Buililiiifr, Market Square, fOnewcok 1.00 9.00 2.5a 3.00 5.00 8.00 15.0C

At 91.50 In Advance. Two weeks 1.50 S.00: 8.50; 4.00 8.0011.00 1 8.00
It not iutl within O Month 2. Three " 2.00 8.5'f 4.50 5.00 9.00 IS. OOi'0.00

Four " 8.50 i.m 5.50 6.00 10.0011 T..0O 23. 60
SulBcripliottt taktn fnf IrM than tiz Montht. Fivo 3.75 5.00 0.50 7.0U 1 2.00 1 7.00 25.0(1

Six 3.00 0.75 7.50' 8.00 13.00 8.00 27.50
CwrNK'TBn with this establishment Is an exten-lTeNK- Tirotno's 3.S0 7.80! 8.50 9.00 15.00 i.'0.00: 80.00

JOB OFFICE, containing a variety of Three" 8.50. H.0O 9.50 10. IHi 20.00 25.00:40.0C
and fancy type eqnnl to establishment six "plain any ;r.oo: .of; u.oo

n the Interior of the State, for which the patron-ag- e i:t nlllnel In lHlo. SUNBURY, PA., SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE Z, 1872. New NrrirN, Vol. 4, Xo. It. Nine " li.Oti lO.tH) I H.UU
ia.oo
5. 00

28.oo,5.oo50.0H
M5.00 45.00,75.00

f t,ie public Is respectfully solicited. PRICE 91 50 IX ADV ANCE. Old NcrlcA, Vol. S3, Xo. 0. One Year ;8.00 ia.OO.15.OU J0.0OilO.OO.00.G0i 1100

professional.

T. II. 11. KASH,
COUNSELLOR, &c. Offlce inATTOBNEY, liaildlnirs, iucond floor. En

trance on Market street, Bunbury, Pa.
Bunburv, March 10, 18T3.-l- y.

11. BOY Kit, Attorney nt Law. No.s V ami a, second r loor mieni duuhihe,
Bnnbuiy, Pa. Professional business attended
to,in tliecourt of Northumberland and adjoining
counties. Claims uromptly collected. Consulta-
tion can be had in the (terniau hingungs.

March 25tli, J87I . 1 y .

Jil. Jl.Vimt.r, A-- CO, Market Street,
SUNIU RT, PA.

Dealers In Drugs, Medicines, Paiuta, Oils,
Glass, Varnishes, Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars,
Pwcket Books, Dairies, Ac.

O P. WOLVEItTOK, Attorney at Law.
k3s Market Square, SUNKURY.PA. Profession-
al 'jusliiof in ibis aud adjoining counties prompt-.- y

attended tn.

CA. REIMKXSXVOEK, Attorney nt
SUN'UL'RV, PA. All business en-

trusted to his cure atteuded to promptly and with
illencc. ii 1)127-6- 7

Hll. M ASSF.U, Attorney at Law, 8UN- -
PA. Collections nttonded to In

the counties of Northumberland, Vuiou, Snyder,
Moutour, Columbia and Lycoming. apllO-C- t

AX. II It ICE. Attorney at Law, Sunbnrv,
Oillce In Masonic Hall Building.

Collections of claims, writings, and all kinds of
)a;al business attended to cnrerullv und with
dispatch. J) April S, 1S71. 1y.

H. W. ZIEOXnit. I.. T. ltoMKBCH.
z.ir.Gi.r.H a koiirimcii,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Offlee In Ilaupi' Buildliur, lately occupied by

Jsdife Rockefeller and L. T. Kohibach, Esq.
Collections uud nil proleseion.il business

prmiptly attended to In the Courts of Northum-
berland and adjoining counties.

Den. 8. 1S71.

hotels :ntb Hcstannmts.

A'EixGHEXYil
Proprietor, Nos. M ? and 814 Market Street,

above eighth, PHILADELPHIA. Terms. $?
per day. He respectfully solicits I

uge. JuuU'?:3.

JOSIATI BYF.RI.Y, Proprietor, Lower
Nnrthtimbi'rlnnd county, Pa.,

on the road leading from Oeorgrlixvu to Union- -

town, Smitli Inn, Trcvorton Potlsville, Ac.
The choicest t.lipiors aud Scgirs at th bar. i

The tables me provided with the host nf the sea- -
son. btiiblin; ir.rgt and well suited for drovers,
with good ostlers.

Every attention paid to make guests comfoita- -

b'.i:.
Not. 11. 1671-- ly.

NATIOXAIj HOTI'L. ArGCSTl'S
Georgetown Nortli'd

County, Pa., at the Station of the N. C. U. W.
Choice wim s aud cigars at the bar.
the tabids supplied with the best the market

tfords. Go"d stabling and attentive ostlers.

nVH M E l.'ti It EST A liit T,
LOl'ISIIUMMEL, Proprietor,

Commerce St.. SH AMOK1N. PENN'A.
Havine Just relit led the above Saloon for the j

neeomoda'lou of the public, Is now prepared to
civt jls friends with the best iclreslnneuts, aud

fresh Lager Beer, Ale, Porter, and all other malt
J HUT

"
J. V A L K Jt ' Z

WIXTE1! G.5Ur..V AXD HOTEL
K'j. 720, 72J, 704 St 717 Tin

rillLADELPHIA.

WIXTEIt OaITdEX HOTEL,
(ON THE RUltOI'EAN I'LAK)

Centrally loestM. ronnectlng with all the City
Passenger Railway Curs, from all the

Depots in the City.

Excellent Accommodation Tor Tra-veilei--

Grand Vocal and Instrumental Concerts every
kvcnir.g in the Summer aud

Winter Harden.
tH'Orchentrion Concert Eviry Afternoon. jJ

FINE LADIES' ItEijTAl'KANT TDB BEST OF
HKKI1F.SIIMKNTS BEHVEO.

Ofileo of J. Vuler's Fouutulu Park Brewery.
Jnne 4. 1X70.-- 1 y.

uslncss iubs.

( OAI,l COAL! COAL! GRANT BROS.,
J Shippers and Wholesale and Retail iu

WHITE AND RED ASH COAL, SUNBURY, PA.
(LOWElt WHAW

Sole Agents, westward, at the celebrated
Henry Clay Coal. JanlO-lil- i

W. . KIIOAUB. 4. J'.U Klill HAAS. ,

RIIOADS A CO.,WS. UL1A1I. UKAI.EltS Or
ANTHRACITE COAL, SUNBURY, PENN'A.

Office witu Haas, Fauci.it & Co.,
Orders left at Seaahnltx A Bro's., olllee Market

trcet, will receire prompt attentiou. Couutry
vsium resieeti'ully soiieited.

Feb. 4, 1S71. ti".

ANTHRACITE COAL !

VALEXTIXE DIETZ, Wholesale and
In every variety of

ANTURACJTK COAL, UI'1-F.- WHARF,
SUNBURY, PENN'A.

All kinds of Grain taken in exchange for Coal.
Orders eolieiled and tilled promptly. Orders left
ul s. . .M:vm s Conlectioiiery More, cu thud:
Street, wiii reeievc prompt allention, and money
receipted for, the same as at tlie olliee.

NEW COAL Y A It It. j

TIIIE undersigned having connected tlie Coal!
X biuiuei.s with his extensive FLOUUAGRAIN

trade, is prepare to supply families with the
YE It' It EST OF COAL,

CIIEAI FOR CASH.
Eg, Stove and Nut, constantly ou hand. Grain
taken lu exchange forCoal.

J. M. CADVYAI.LADF.R.
Sun'inry, Jan. 15, 1870. tf.

iiextistuy!
GEOHGE M. KENN,

in i'liitition's Building, Market Square,
Scsnviiv, Pa.,

f prepared to do all kii.ts of work pertaining
X to Dentis'ry. He keeps constantly on hand!
a large assortment of Teeth, aud other Dental
material, from which he will be uble to beiect,
nod inert the wants of bis customers.

All work w u ranted to !tc satisfaction, or else
the mouey refundcl.

The very bct Mouth Wufh aud Tooth-Powde-

kept on hand.
His references are the numerous patrons for
bom he has worked for the last twelve years,
fjuubury, April -- 1, liTl.

'

oiiaxu oim:mx
of the largest and niott f.uliiouab:e block of

Cloths and Cassimores
of every grade, and

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, at
THOS. ti. XOTT'S

MERCHANT TAILOR STORE,
la Miller's Block, Third street, two doors below

Market,
EUM3UKY, PENN'A.

Tle most fushloimbie elotblo U'.ade to order
from every variety of goods.

Suits of all sizes made up nt the shortest no-

tice, from the best selected stock tn New York
and Philadelphia.

Call aud be couvmced.
THii k. ? OTT.

fUu ibbcrtiscmcnts.

Up Dc Graff's

EYE JXsTTD EAR
INFIltMAllY,

S U N R U It Y, PENN'A.

THIS Institution is now open for the reception
Patients for the treatment of Disense of

the

EYE,

EAR,

THROAT,

LUNGS,

CATARRH,

kc.t Ac, kc,
and operations In flENERAI. 8l'RGERT. Our
collection of INSTRUMENTS Is very large, coin-prisi-

nil the latest Imi'ho vcmlnts, enabling us
to meet

BCROEUT

In all forms. Physicians arc Invited to accom-
pany Patients to our l'.iititution for operations.
Bv request of mutiv Citizens, we will ktteud to
calls iu GENERAL" PRACTICE.

luflnuary, C'leiueiit'.i IlulldiuR,
COKNEU TU1CD AND MAHKET tsTS.,

SUNBURY, PA.

c. e. vr nr. (Jiitrr,
Plivsician and Surgeon.

Sunbtiry, Fell. 8, lS72.-t- f.

J. V. WASHINGTON'S
(;I!AM) It A it i: Lit SHOP.

The old permanent shop of the town.
W'c decline the boa-'- t, but lit thu same lime

conf ider that the mighty truth maybe seasoiui-bl- y

spoken without nianil'.'tiuir an uncoinfoitu-bl- e

uiiiiiunt of vanity and nnibitlou.
Just twctity years ago I began my tuI:iesj

career in this place half my lil'etinie thus far
spent, have I stood upon the iloor of our shop
day after day, and nitht alter night, and applied
the sharp blue gleaming teel, and within that
elapse of ti.ue unbraced by the mighty folds of
that eventful period have I shaved nearly every-
body In the co'.in'ry (in common parlance; and
to oblige t lie public interest we herein publicly
announce tu our patrons old anil new that we
are ready to shave them all agaiu three huudred
thousand times or more.

Come when you please, js( ii time is the max-
im we are always ready to work, forenoon or
afternoon, to share you, hair cut vou, shampoo
you, whisker dye you, or perfume, comb anil ar-
range the hair wilh artl.-ti- c skill, in the "water
fall" or water raise style to suit the customer.
We work to please, not please to work.

Stop, don't go past our shop to get shaved on
the basis of iibilit y because we do It as well us
it can be done or ever could be.

A chance is all that we demand
To give the proof we hold in hand.

A few door above Depot, near Market street.
Oct. 1. 1S70.

L 1 it V O II K T O K E !
CHRISTIAN NEFF,

Second Street, opposite the Court House, SUN-
BURY, PA.,

Respectfully Invites the attention of Retailers
and others, that he has on hand, and will ci. li-

st anil v keep all kinds of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,

Consisting of Pure llrandies: Coguiae, Cherry,
Ginger, Rocliclleaud Otard.

Whiskies: Pure Rye Copper-listille- M("u-gahel- a,

Apple aud Nectar.
PURE HOLLAND GIN I

Wines: Champagne Wine, Sherry, Port and
Claret.

Crab Cider. Champagne Cider, N. E. Rum,
Brown Stout and N otch Ale.

STOMACH AND BAR BITTERS,
And all others Liquors which can be found in

the city markets, which will be sold at Whole-
sale and Retail. Every article guaranteed as
represented. Also, a large lot of DEMIJOHNS
and BUTTLES, always on hand.

Orders promptly attended to, aud public
patronage respectfully solicited

r, N'F.FF.
Sunbury, July 3, lsti'.t. ly.

JACOB B1IIPMAN. TIIOMI'SON HMtH.

Eire, Life uud Aroidviit
INSURANCE AGENCY

or
SHIIMM .V A I) E It It,

MARKET STREET, SUNBURY, l'A.
COMPANIES REPRESENTED.

N. American, Philadelphia, Assets, t2,7s3,5S(J
Enterprise, 5:i,:it;.-- )

Mauhattan, New York, l.!iiiS,tHll
N. Amerlcuu " 8O:j,.')70
Lorillard, " 1.051!. Hid
Yonkers oi N. York "
Hanover, ' 7")0,0l0
Iinverial, London, 8.()(K),0tlJ
Lreomlnc, Muucv, 5,501,01)0
Frunkliu' Philadelphia, y.H',5,7ol
Home, New York, 4.51li,30S
Hartford, Hartford, 2,M4.'J10
Phamix, " l

Travelers, " l,aol,IKJ7
Farmer; Ins. Co., York, vrj'.i.ion
N. British & Meieanlile 14,8115,24
Noinmeree, New York, li5H,l(i0
Corwich, Norwich, llliS, U'Ol

New England Mutual Life, 7,300,000

XEtV

Flour, M, Frait and. VegetaWe Store,

Spruce Street, between Front aud Second,
SUNBURY, PA.

JOHN WILVER
having just opened a Store at the ubove place,

where all KiuJo of of (he, best brands of
Flour uud lelwill be sold ut greatly reduced prices. The cele-

brated Buck's Mills Flour will be kept constantly
on hand. Also, nil kinds of

Feed, Gruiu, Corn, Oals and Rye, chopped or
whole,

I'otutocN, Ai!i'M, Cabbage A Fruit
generally, at n cheaper rate than can be bought
else.vheie. All goods delivered Free of Charge.

Call and examine ;uy Mock aud asecrtaiu the
pi ices before purchasiug elsewhere.

JOHN WILVER.
Banbury, Dec. 2, lS71.-t- f.

Don't Read This ! !
Good morning, Mrs. A., where are you. bound

for so early I

Mrs. A. Why Mrs. C, nn't you kuow Mr.
Byerly has bought out the Grocery und Confec-
tionery Store of Haas Weaver, aud is selling
nice fresh Groceries, Canned Fruit, and in fact,
everything iu the Grocery iine, cheaper than the
cheapest, and I have got tired paying high prices,
o 1 have made up uiy uiind alter this to patron-Ir- e

Mr. Byerly. So good morning, Mrs. C. I
must go.

Mrs. C, to herself. Well I am hound to llnd
out for myself, and will go to Byerly's new cheap
cash Grocery, the neit time I wuut uny
GrorerU-a- , oufo tion ricsor I'rlme

OyxU'ru.
I will Just say to all come nnd give we a trial,

and satisfy yourselves that there It one cheap
cash Grocery iu Suubuiy.

Remember the place, No. 11, South Third St.,
In Clement House Building, Buubury, Pa.

8. BYFRLY.
Hontmry, Jno. 8n, WTt

ItALT I.II ORE LOCK HOSPITAL

D R. JOHNSTON,

Physician of this celebrated Institution, has
discovered the most certain, speedy, plcasaut and
effectual remedy In the world for nil

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.
Weakness of the Back or Limbs, Strictures,

Affections of Kidneys nnd Bladder, Involun-
tary Discharges, Iinpnteney, General Debili-
ty, Nervousness, Dyspcpsy, Languor, Low
Spirits, Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation of
the Heart, Timidity, Tremblings, Dimness
of Sight or Giddiness, Disease of the Head,
Throat, Noso or Skin, Affections of Liver, Lungs,
Stomach or Bowels these terrible Disorders
arising from the Solitary Habits of Youth those
secret nnd solitary practices more fatal to their
victims than the song of Syrens to the Muriners
of Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes
of anticipations, rendering marriage, &c., Impos-
sible.

lOUNO MEN
especially, who have become the victims of Soli-
tary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit
which annually sweeps to nn untimely grave
thousunds of young men of the most exalted
talents nnd brilliant Intellect, who might other-
wise have entranced listening Senates with the
thunders of eloquence ot waked to ccstacy the
living lyre, may call with full confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married Persons or Young Men contemplating

marriage, aware of Physical Weakness, (Loss
of Proereative Power Impotency), Nervous Ex-

citability, Palpitation, Organic Weakness, Ner-
vous Debility, or nny other Disqualification,
speedily relieved.

He who plnees himself under the cure of Dr. if.
limy religiously confide in his honor as a gentle-
man, und coulidently rely unou his skill as a l'hv.
ticiuu.

(JIM A NIC WEAKNESS,
Impotency, Loss of Power, Immediately Cured
unci full Vigor Restored.

This Distressing Alfection which renders Life
miserable nnd marriage impossible is the penalty
paid by the victims." of Improper Indulgences.
Young persons arc too upt to commit excesses
from not being aware of the dreadful eonseip'iiecs
that tuny ensue. Now, who that understands
the subject will pretend to deny that the power
of procreation is lost sooner by those falling into
improper habits than by the prudent I Besides
being deprived the pleasures of lu aithy oll'spi dug,
the most serious and destructive symptoms to both
body and mind arise. The system becomes de-

ranged, the Physical and Mcntul Functions
Weakened, Loss of Proereative Power, Nervous
Irritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart,
Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, n Wasting
of the F'ramc, Cotiyli, Consumption, Decay and
Death.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Persons ruined in health by unlearned preten-

ders who keep them trilling month after month,
taking poisonous and injurious compounds,
should apply Immediately.

I) It. JOHNSTON,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lon-

don, Graduated from one of the most eminent
Colleges in the United States, and the greater
Mitt of whose He has been spent In tlich.iMiituls
of London, Pris, Philadelphia nnd elsewhere, f
lias etleeted some ot the most astonisluug cures
that were ever known j many troubled rtith ring-
ing in the head and ears when asleep, great
nervousness, being ulanucd nt sn Men sontnls,
basliluliiess, with" ftvjneut blushing, attended
sometime with derangement of mind, were cured
immedlatclv.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have iujurrd

themselves by improper indulgence nnd solitary
habits, which ruin buih body uud mind, untitling
them for cither business, study, society or mar-
riage.

'1 iinsu nre some of the sad and melancholy
effects produced by early habits of youth, viz:
Weakness of tlie Back aud Limbs. Pains iu the
Backend Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Mus-
cular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspcpsy,
Nervous irritability, Derangement ot uige-uv- e

Functions, Geueral Debility, Symptoms of Con- - j

h ii in 't ion , cvc.
Mestai.i.t The fearful effects on the nilud

are much to be dreaded Loss of Memory, Con- -

fusion of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil- -

Forebodings, Aversion to Society, Self-Di- nist,
Love of Solitude, Timidity, iVe., are some of the
evils produced.

TliofsANiis of persons of all ages can now
Judge what is tlie cause of their declining health,
losing their vigor, becoming, weak, pale, nervous
and emaciated, having a singular appearance
about the eyes, cough and symptoms ot consump-
tion. '

YOUNG MEN
Who hare injured themselves by a certain prac- - j

ticc indulged in when alone, a habit frequently
learned from evil companions, oral school, (lie
ellvcts of which are nightly felt, even when
asleep, and if not cured, renders marriage Impus- -

sible, and destroys both mind and body, should j

apply immediately.
What a pity that a young man, the hope of his

country, the darling "of Ins parents, should be
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of
life, by the consequence of deviating from the
path of nature aud indulging in a certain secret
habit. Such person.-- mi st, before contemplating

MARRIAGE, j

reflect that a sound mind aud body are the most
necessary requisites to promote connubial happi- -

ness. Indeed without these, the Journey through
life becomes u weary pilgrimage ; the prospect
hourly darkens to the view ; the mind become
shadowed with despair and tilled with the melan-
choly rellei tiou, that the happiness of another
becomes blighted with onrown.

a CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary of

pleasure liuds that he has imbibed the seeds of
this painful disease, it too often happens that an

sense of shame, or dread of discovery,
deters him from applying to those who, from
education and respectability, can alone befriend
biui, delaying till the constitutional symptoms ol
this horrid disease make their appearance, such
n ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, iioetuial
palas lu tlie head ami limbs, dimness of sight,
deafness, nodes ou the shin bones aud arms,
blotches on the head, face und extremities, pro-
gressing with frightful rapidity, till at hist the
palate of the mouth or the bones of the nose fall
in, and the victim of this awful disease becomes
a horrid object of commiseration, till death puts
a period to his dreadful siitl'ering, by seudimr
lil nt to " that Undiscovered Couutry from whence
no traveller returns."

It is a melancholy fact that thousands DIE
victims to tills tcriiblc disease, through falling
lino the bauds of Ignorant or unskillful PRE-'- 1

END Fits, who, by the use of that deadly Poi-

son, Mercury, Ve., destroy the constitution, and
incapable nf curiug, keep tlie unliappv suilerer
ittoiilh after month taking llieii imhius or in-

jurious coin pounds, and instead of being restured
to a renewal ol Lite Vigor ami Happiness, in des-pa- ir

leave him with ruined Health to sigh over
ids galling disappointment.

To such, therefore. Dr. Johnston pledges him-
self to preserve the most Inviolable tsecreev, and
from his extensive practice aud observations iu
the great Hospitals of Europe, aud the lir-- t in
this country, viz: England, France, Philadelphia
und elsewhere, is enabled to oiler the most cer-
tain, speedy and ellectual remedy lu the world
lor all diseases of imprudence.

DR. JOHNSTON,
OFFiL'E, NO. 7, S. FREDERICK STREET,

II il.TiMoiiK. M. D.
Left hand side going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the comer. Fail not to observe name
uud number.

No letters received unless postpaid and
cnnlaluliig a stamp to be used on the reply. Per-
sons writing should slate age, aud send a portion
ot udviitiseinent describing symptoms.

There are so many Pallry, Designing and
Worthless Iinpnsters advertising themselves as
Physicians, trilling with aud ruining the health
of all who unfortunately full into their power,
that Dr. Johnston deems it necessary to say es-

pecially to those unacquainted with his reputa-
tion that his Credentials or Diplomas always
hung in his olliee.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
The many thousands cured at this Establish-

ment, year alter year, and the numerous im-

portant Surgical Operations performed by Dr.
johustou, witnessed by the representatives of tho
press aud many other papers, noticos of which
have apieured again aud ugiiiu before the public,
besides hll stuiidiug as a geutlemau of character
and responsibility, is a suthcient guarauteetolhe
afflicted. Siilu diseases speedily rured.

Pebrosry Ik, Jtrt.-- Jy

Meet tadr.
IIEGIXXIXU AGAIN.

When, sometime., our feet grow weary
On the rugged hills of life.

The phth stretching long nnd dreary
With trial and Inbor rife,

Wc pause on tho upward Journey,
Glancing backward over valley nnd glen,

And sigh with nn Inftnito longing
To return and "begin agaiu."

For behind Is the dew of the. morniug
With nil Its freshness rind light,

And before nre doubts and shadows,
And the chill and gloom of tho night

And wc think of the sunny places
We passed so carelessly then,

And we sigh, O, Father, permit Ui
To return and "begin ngnln."

We think of the many dear ones.
Whose lives touched ours, nt times,

Whose loving thoughts and smiles
Float back like vesper chimes j

And Badly remember burdens
Wc might have lightened then,

Ah, gladly would we case them
Could wc "begin again."

And yet, how vain the asking I

Life's duties press nil of us on,
And who would shrink fiom the burden.

Or sigh for tlie sunshine that's gone 1

And it. may be, not far on before us
Wait fairer places than then j

Our paths may lead by st'll waters,
Though we may not "begin ngalu."

Yes, upward and onward forever
Be out path on the hills of life,

But ere long a railiant dawning
Will glorify trial and strife.

Anil our lather's hau l will lead us
Tenderly upward tlie-i- ,

In the joy and peace of the belter world
He'll let us "begin again."

THE ACCEPTED OFFEKIXt- -
Tho was pretty warm, sc I sat

in my rnbiu with hiy whitlow nnd door
open. I wns milling by tliu lilit efft wns
...,,,.ii.., ,,! ;., ., .,i.io.,.i . i,.,, .,iii..,,,.,i,in ii mini i d.ii.it, , nn iii.ii'iiyti
I wns itiK rested in the subject, I could not
help licinv; awatv, in a tort of dreamy way,
of the sounds which nacliod my ear from
time to lime. Thorn vas the harsh priutl- -

iti nnd rnttlini; of 1iu steam-winc- h nt
wink discharging ctr;;n ; the cries mi l

curses of the coarse men at work ; the
slri!;in;g of tlie hells in hoard ; the lapping
of the water at tho.vharf; the sounds of
the gn at ferry-boa- ti which crossed front
Kast Lviston to IJosUn proper. I was be- -

ginning io led ineil ana was unnKing oi
turning in for the night, when the lamp '

that huiiLf iu the passage revealed the lig- -

lire ol the second mate, a great rough, sul-
ky looking follow, willi as warm a heart as
ever beat in human breast. "Oh,'' said I,
"coinu in, sit down, mid spin nvj that

yarn of yours. Take, u cigarette
'tis tiie only thing I smoke ; I'll keep you

company. " So suying, i produced two of
little weeds, nnd wo commenced slowly to
evlmliv

Well. Sawbones he bcunn. ( I was the
doctor,) "1 hate palaver ; so here "ocs. I
was once mate of a coolie ship, fam not
goin" to speak of the coolie trade nt this
tune ; but it's about coolies that the story
is. I'm nut going to enter into time or
place; but sullico it tl.at our ship was a
good one, and wu were on a voyage with a
right heavy load of eoof.es. We were pret- -

ly tightly packed, I can tell you, aud no
mistake. Well, w had the blatkies on j

deck pretty much, and we did all wo could
to ventilate and purify them; and as yet j

we liail no nail disorder among them all
was going pretty well.

"The skipper was much engaged below ;
he was one of tho kind t! at behove in keep-
ing the steam up high pressure, you know.
In fact, I had command ; the old man
never interfered. Doctor, boys aro tho
greatest nuisance and torment that you can
have nllotit c.t nshorc mi in'mlnki W'c
had two boys. They who little, dwarfish '

chits. In'it. tits flinnm r noil Irb-L-- n vooo.r
it pes. It took us all our time to look after
those boys. Sometimes they fought some-
times they leagued iu mischief; but if they
were out of sight you might be sure they
were doing no good. George was tho name
of one, Harry that of the other. Tlie whole
of the ship was against them, and they
against the whole of the ship. It was a
game, and the little wretches played it. Of
course they were thrashed from time to
time, but that seemed to act only as a
stimulant.

"Well, one day the coolii s got up a great
affair nt least it was great aifair to them,
poor creatures. They were to give a sort
of olforiiig to their god or at least one of
them. They wai.ted to bo in his good
book, you see, nnd so they niado him his
gift. I don't know all that was in the
bundle, but I think there was rice, and I
know there was money. The olleriug was
fixed to the trunk of the mainmast the
truck, you kuow, is tho bottom affair at
the very point of tho mast. Well, it was
fastened up during the day. nud the sign
was, that if the god came iu tho night uud
took away the bundle ho was well pleased
and meant to bless their voyage. It was
fastened all right, and they set a watch of
their own to keep a light eye to the bundle,
so that they might see tho god swoop over
und carry it away. There was also a group
of coolies at the shrouds to seo that there
was no unhallowed interference by the
ship's people.

"Well, evening shaded into night, and a
deuced dark night it was, too heavy
masses of cloud scudding across a sombre
sky ; not bad weather, but rather threaten
ing, you know. 1 was on watch, feeling
rather anxious ns to how the night might
turn out. Our doctor, a native, caine to
my side. Ho was a very intelligent fellow,
I can tell you, nnd well educated. Do
didn't believe in the god coming down and
taking away the bundle, but ho wasn't
such a fool as to express his mind before
tho coolies. They aro rather dangerous
cattle ut times. Vou read now and again
of their rising in mutiny, killing tho idlicers
nnd crew, aye, even setting lire to thu ship,
nnd playing tho deuce generally. Coolies
ore not to bo trilled with, especially when
there is a great crowd of lliein. Of course
they nro ignorant and superstitious, nnd
such nro always dangerous. Life with
such people is at a discount nud no mis-
take. Well, tho doctor and I were devis-
ing plans lor ventilating the ship by kind-
ling tires, etc., nud so thu wnteh passed.

V lieu eight bells struck nt midnight, 1

turned in us soon ns 1 was relieved. It
seemed scarcely a minute before 1 was
forced to knov that it wns four o'clock in
the morning and limo for me to lie on dock
and take my watch. 1 found the ship
much as I had left her. The "second"
said that the wind had not risen higher
than when I went below, but that tho night
had been intensely dark. It was so at the
time be spoke. I commenced to pace to
aud fro, wishiug heartily that uiy watch
vKt over, and, e tltut paeecd, noticing th

grand diflsion of tho uncertain light of
early moiling.

"Suddiily my blood was nearly frozen
lu my veis by a devilish uproar. I thought
at lirst.hat it was mutiny then lire.
While Ivns composing my mind for action
tho sctwiuiiig was renewed tenfold. Cool-
ies strtinied and crowded on deck In doz-tn- s.

They were nil violently excited, but
did nit seem disposed to do any mischief.
I 8etvotie of tho hands to ascertain what
wnsile row, before I gave nny command,
butxforo ho returned tho native doctor
spring to my side with a glassy, terror-stitkeney- u

nnd trembling limbs. 'Mr.
Tv'sul,' snys ho, 'our lives tire in danger
Wiut folly, what madness ! Who could
df it ? You must act very prudently, Mr.
T'psal, or this will be our last voyage.'

"While I was staling nt tlio poor horri-(-

doctor, unable to sec his drift, the man
pturned, nnd said that tho row was caused
ly tlie coolies having discovered that the
iutidlo was goue or, ns they said, that
,lie god had carried it off. lt'was as vet
i'arly dawn, and tho great fact, had just
been discovered. I had forgotten about
the affair. Now I glanced up at tho truck
of the main. Xo butidlo was there. It
was gone. How '( Nothing in the way
of atmospheric force could have removed
it. Of course we could not admit the

unless, indeed, a half-forme- d

suspicion of the possibility of the devil hav-
ing done the thing. Only one other ex-

planation remained, that of a human in-

tervention. 15ut how V and who 't I felt
cold nnd giddy, a clammy perspiration
oned out on me, nnd I felt shaky. I
nerved myself. I must act ut once, and
secretly.

"Tho doctor whispered 'Oh, Topsal,
we'll be murdered in cold blond, if they
discover the trick. Who could it have
been V

"I could only echo his question with a
groan. I called the 'second,' much to his
surprise and disgust, but having left tho
deck in his charge, the doctor and I went
on a vovttgo of discovery. First wo repair
ed to toy room and thought. Suddenly wc
both

.
raised

.
our eves,- nnd staring at each

oUieq- - wlitsper,;,! : 1 he boys. '
Oh. confound them!' cried I ; 'only

wait. If we make this voyage, and get
quit of this load of gunpowder safely, O,
won't 1 !'

" us hunt them up,' said the doctor.
"So we si t out for the forecastle. We

entered noiselessly, and crept iti the direc-
tion of the boys' bunks. At first there
seemed nothing unusual. The lamps swung
and creaking, tlm timbers strained, the
water went thud, thud on the ship's bows.
We crawled nearer. We held our breath.
Hush What sound was that? Was it
not liko tho clinking of money V Oh, hor

tror
"The doctor and I pinched each other

black and blue, and shuddered. We crawl-
ed still nearer. We got behind a coil of
rope and some barrels. Wo peeped into
the. corner where tho young scapegoats
dwelt. Yes, the metallic sound proceeded
frofli that direction. We stretched our
!lct'KS- - 1 "elL' u our ?, s sut ine two
,!U f'01ltllr,-- s Wltl tlp bundle between
ll",n- - c ,sil.v l,ul secretly dividing the spoils,

11 combination ol daring and lolly ill- -

most made! us commit ourselves. JJut wc
watched upon them, and clapped our bauds
over their mouths. In a second we had
them tied up nnd gagged. Tho contents
of the bundle we quickly concealed about
our persons and dropped overboard when
wo went aft. Wo set a watch over the
buys, and 1 read them a lessen iu whispers,
which put the terror of death on them. It
was a dark night, you know ; they hail
climbed up the Slav unnoticed and taken
the bundle !

"Ah, doctor ! I'll never forget that voy- -

age. I was forever thinking that the blacks
were rising, or that they hud tired the ship.
or that they were conspiring. On deck, I
walked nti needles aud pins every sound
startled me. 1 had taken all possible pro- -

''"Hons, had my arms renily, et cetera ;

out it WOUhl h'lVO been madness to have
thought of resistance. 1 had all the burden
on iny own shoulders, for I never told the j

skipper, and the 'second' did not seem to
understand the nftuir nor to appreciate our
danger, liut tho native doctor did, and
assisted mo ably. Kven my turn below
was no rest ; 1 couldn't sleep 1 dozed and
started, until I was called on deck naiu.
Oh, niii'i, it was awful ! Suspense, doctor,
is a terrible thing. 1 felt just as if I were
living over a volcano never sure but th.it
an eruption might occur. It would almost
have been a relief to have had the worst.
My hair turned gray, doctor no mistake.
The 'second' even noticed that I turned l

shaky aud fanciful. No, doctor ; I didn't
drink ; that had nothing to do wilh it.
How I rejoiced at tho close of each day !

We made a pretty good voyage, and 1 al-

most felt i.s if the laud, when we firs' sight-
ed it, was a paradise ! When wo actually
got that cargo safi ly on shore, and I fell
my Ihroat still uncut, 1 almost thought it
too good to be true no mistake."

I don't know how many ol my cigarettes
Mr. Topsal smoked, but I know that tho
slock was sadly reduced.

"I5ut, 1 say, Topsal," I put in, "what
about the boys, you know V Did you give
them an awful thrashing ?" '

Mr. Topsal looked bulkier than usual as
he replied :

"Well, thev got loose as sion as we got
into poit, robbed me, nnd desertd the ship.
That was tho last that I ever saw of them."

Tut: Metal Famine. The famine iu
iron, now so severely fell, is Ix ing supple
mented by one in copper, while it was pre
ceded by an extraordinary advance in the
price ol tin. wtncli latter was tlie nr.ii arti-
cle

j

to feel the change. The price of tin has j

risen, within a low mouths, from JL'S'i to
i'lo-lpe- ton, but has since youe up to JL'I.IS,

wilh a slill upward tendency. Within the
past year iron has risen from 47s to UJs
sterlings for Middlcsboroiigh, while tho
Scotch special brands ros.i from litis to lOs
per ton, and all other ciasses iu pro orlion.
Copper has only lately begun to i,how the
I'lfccU of a demand in excess of supply,
The principal supply of this article is from
the west coast of South America. Hero it
has always been noted that miners work;
more the lower tho wages, nud less tho
high. Tho long continued low prices hav- -
ing at length tired out many of the capital- -

ibis engaged in tho mines, thu production
has fallen o!f, in the case of Chilli, from
00,000 tons in 181511, to 4",500 iu lsl, ut
the same time that the stock, which was
30,000 tons early iu 1K71, is now but lJ,Oo-- J

touii. Thus llio civilized world liuds itself:
face to fuco wilh a copper famine. Wc are
buying largely in England, in spite of tho
duty of i'-J- J per ton, and the price iu New
York has gone up from ii to 40 cunts per
pound, say from A'73 without duty to i'Ug
per tou witli duty. Tho fact that tho j

luiuers oi i jue Mipcrior uro reported as
largely emigrating lo the gold and silver
regions of the wgst lends intensity to the
esrcitj' uho.

IfiWlI:njjfiixis.

Tho Itepubllcmi l'liitrorm.
The following is tho platform of princi-

ples which wns unanimously adopted by
tho Philadelphia Convention. It covers
every important nntional question, nud will
bo heartily endorsed by nil Republicans :

Tho Kepublicnn parly of tho Uniicd
States, assembled in Nntional Convention
in tho city of Philadelphia, on tho 5th and
0th days of June, 1872, again declares its
faith, appeals to its history, nnd announces
its position upon Iho questions boforo tho
country.

First. During cloven years of supremacy
it has accepted, with grand courage, tho
solemn duties of the times ; it suppressed
a gigantic rebellion, emancipated four mil-
lions of slaves, decreed tho equal citizen-
ship of nil, and established universal suf-
frage ; exhibiting unparalelled magnanim-
ity, it criminally punished no man for po-

litical offenses, and warmly welcomed all
who proved their loyally by observing tho
laws uud dealing .justly wilh their neigh-
bors ; it has steadily decided with firmness
tho resultant disorders of a great war, and
initiated ii wise anil humane policy toward
tho Indian. The Pacific 1'ailroad and sim-
ilar vast enterprises have been generally
aided and successfully conducted ; tho pub-
lic lands freely given to actual settlers ; em-

igration hasbeet) protected and encouraged,
and fuil acknowledgment of the naturalized
citizens' rights secured from Kuropctui
iio.vers; a uniform national currency h.is
been provided, repudiation frowned down,
the national ctedit sustained under extra
ordinary burdcus, and new bonds negoti-
ated at. lower rales. Tho revenues have
been carefully collected ami honestly ap-
plied, dc spilo annual largo reduction of the
rates of taxation. Tho public debt has
been reduced, during General Grant's Pres-
idency, nt the rate of a hundred millions a
year ; great financial crises have been

;

avoided, anil peace and plenty prevail
throughout the land. Menacing foreign
difficulties have been peacefully and honor-
ably composed, nnd tins honor aud power
of tho nation kept it) hi.;h respect through-
out the world. This glorious record of t lit,

past is the party's best recoul for the fu-

ture. Wo believe the people will not en-

trust the Government to any party or com-
bination

'

of men composed chielly of tliosc
who have resisted every step of this beui'li-ci- al

progress.
Second. Completo liberty nnd exact

equality iu the enjoyment of till civil, polit-
ical anil public rights, sic mid be established
and effectually maintained throughout toe
Union, by eliicicnt nnd appropriate State
and fetlf nil legislation. Neither the law or
its administration should admit of any dis-

crimination
,

in respect of citizens by reason
of race, creed, color, or previous condition '

of servitude. '

Third. The recent amendments to tho
Nntional Constitution should bo cordially
sustained because they are right not mere-
ly tolerated because they are lav. s should
be carried out according to their spirit by
appropriate legislation, the euloivemeDt of,
which can safely be entrusted only to the
parly that seemed tin s'! amendments.

Fourth. Tho National Government
should seek to maintain honorable peace
with all nations, protecting its citizens
everywhere, and sy mpatliize with all peo-

ple who strive for greatci liberty.
Fifth. Any system of civil service under

which the subordinate positions of the Gov
eminent are considered mere rewards for
party zeal, is fatally demotalizing ; and we
therefore favor a reform of the system by
laws which shall abolish the evils of patro-
nage, and make honesty, efficiency and
fidelity, without especially creating a life,
tenure of olliee.

Sixlh. We are opposed to future grants
of lint public lands to corporations and mo-

nopolies, and demand that tho national do- -

main be set apart for free homes for the
people.

Seventh. The annual revenues after pay-
ing current expenses, pensions and the in-

terest on tho public debt, should furnish a
moderate balance for tho reduction of the
principal, ami the revenue, except so much
as may be derived from a tax upon tobac- -

co and liquors, bo raised by duties upon
importations in securing remunerative
wages to labor ami protect the industry,
growth awl prosperity of the whole coun-- !

try.
Eighth. We hold in undying honor the

soldiers and sailors, whoso valor saved the
l'nion. Their pensions are a sacred dtbt
of the nation, ami the widows and orphans
of those who died for their country are rn-- .
titled to the care of a generous and grateful
people. We favor such additional legisla-

tion as will extend the bounty nf the Gov-- !
ernment to all our soldiers ami sailors who
were honorably discharged, and who, in
the time of duty became disabled, without
regard to the length of service or the cause
of such discharge.

Ninth. Tin', doctrine of Great lhit iin
and other European powers concerning
allegiance once a subjcit always a subject

having at last, through the efforts of the
Republican party, been abandoned, and
the American idea of the individual's right
to transfer allegiance having been accepted
by European nations, it is the duly of our
Government to guard with jealous fare the
right of adopted citizens against the as- -

sumption "f unauthorized claims by their
firmer governments, and we urge continual
careful encouragement and protection of
voluntary immigration.

Tenth." The franking privilege ought to
be abolished, and the way prepared for a
speedy reduction in the rales nf postage,

Eleventh. Among '.he questions which
press for attention is that which concerns
the n lation of capital and labor, and lho
Republican party recognizes the duty of so
shaping legislation as to secure lull protee- -

lion and the amplest field for capital, nnd
for labor, the creator of capital, tin' lirgist
opportunities anil a just share of mutual!
profits of these two groat servants of civili
zation.

Twelfth. Wo bold that Congress nnd
the President have only fulfilled u imper-
ative duty in their measures for the sup-
pression of violent and treasonable organi-
zations in certain lately rebellious regions,
and for tho protection of the ballot-box- .

nnd therefore thev are entitled lo the thanks j

of the nation.
Thirteenth. We prouounee rcpudintior.

of tho public debt in any form or disguise
al a national crime. We witness with
nrido the reduction of the principal of the
debt and of the rales of interest upon the
balance, nnd confidently expect that our
excellent national currency will be perfect,
ed by a speedy rcsuinpliou of specie pny-me-

Fourteenth. Tho Republican party is
mindful of its obligation to the loyal wo-

men of America for their noble devotion to
tliu cause nf freedom. Their wide Held of
usefulness is viewed with satisfaction, and
hr.eft dsunB'ij cf aoy i'isi-- of e'.tiz?c f:r

additional rights should bo treated with re
spectful consideration.

Fifteenth. Wo heartily Approve tho ac-
tion of Congress iu extending amnesty to
those lately in rebellion, nnd rejoice In tho
growth of peace aud fraternal feeling
throughout the laud.

Sixteenth. Tho Kepublicnn parly pro-pos- e

to rcsjioct the rights reserved by tho
people to themselves ns carefully us tho
powers delegated by them to tho State ami
tho Federal (Jovemment ; it disapproves
of the resort to uuconslitulioiinl laws for
the purpose of removing evils by iiitcrfer-cne- o

with rights not surrendered by tho
people to cither tho State or National Gov
ernment.

Seventeenth. It is the duty of the gener-
al Government to adopt such measures ns
may tend to encourage und restore Ameri-
can commerce and chip-buildin-

Eighteenth. Wo believe that the modest
patriotism, the earnest purpose, the sound
judgment, the practical wisdom, tho incor-
ruptible integrity and (lie illustrious ser-
vices of Ulysses S. Grant have commended
him to the hearts of too Americau people,
and wilti him at our head wc start y

upon a new march to victory.

"1omi:o," the famous monster elephant
whopo exploits have gone out through tho

and breadth of the. land, died in
Chicago recently. Ho had been ailing for
several weeks, his disease being located in
the fore feet, which from eotno unknowti
cause, had become affected with intlamma-- i
lion, resulting in actitu pain and a general
debilitation of the system, the effect of
which had been noticed by a rapid waste
of flesh. An operation was performed, upon
llieni a few days previous, but tho inflam-
mation continued to extend toward tho
breast, resulting in his death, as slated.
His owner and trainer, Mr. Forepnugh, to
whoso menagerie ho was attached, valued
him at fifty thousand dollars, aud cousider- -
cd Intn to oe the most intelligent elephant
in existence. "Romeo" has an eventful
history, having killed live keepers since his
ndvciit in America, besides destroying r.ny
number ol fences, barns, garden patches,
cornfields, orchards, &c. IU; was purchas.
ed by an agent in Calcittn, about twenty.
five years :tg", having been taken from'a
brick yard, where he was being used iu
grinding clay. The price paid for him was

10,000 iu gold, and he was brought to
America along wilh nine others. His
weight when in full ftesh, was 10, loll
pounds, and lu stood 11 feet 2'j inches
high. I Iu was supposed, by competent
elephantine chrono'iogHs, to be about ouo
hundred years old. The body has been
donated by Mr. Foropaugh to the Chicago
Medical College, where the mounted skele-- j
toll and sttiil'ed skin will be placed in tho
anatomical museum.

Something rott tiik Gikls. If a
young man greet you in a loud, free and
hasty tone ; if he know precisely where to
put his baud on his hat ; if ho staro you
right in the eye, with his own wide open ;
if he turn his back to you to speak to an
other ; if he tells you who made his coat ;
if l0 squeeze vour hand ; if he eat heartily
i yov. presence ; if, in short, Ihe snuezo
when y.ut aro singing, criticises vour curls,
or tails to be foolish iu fifty ways every
hour, then don't fail hi love with him tor
the world, lie only admins you, let him
say what he will.

On tho other hand, if he be merry with
every one else, but quiet with you ; if he bu
anxious to see that your lea is sulliciolitly
sweetcncil and vour dear person well wrap-
ped up when you go into tho cold ; if ho
talks very low ; il his cheeks are red and
his Host' only blushes, it is enough. If ho
romp wilh your sister, sigh like a pair of
bellows, look solemn when you are address-
ed by another gentleman, and, in fact, if ho
bo the most still, awkward, stupid, yet
anxious of all your male friends, you may
"go ahead," nud make the poor fellow
happy.

Tiik Garden you Womkn. There is
nothing bitter for wives and daughters,
physiciiilly, than to have the care of a gar-de- u

; a flower-spo- t if nothing mote. What
is pleasanter than to spend a portion of
every passing day in working among plants
and watching the growth i f shrubs and
tics and plants, and lo observe the open-
ing of llowcrs from week to week ns tho
season advances 'i Then how much it adds
to the enjoyment to kuow thai your own
leueli have planted and tilled them, and
have pruned and trained thtin this is a
pleasure that requires neither great riches
nor profound knowledge. Tho wife or
daughter who low s home, and would seek
ever to make il the best p. lace for husband
and brother, is willing to forego some gos-
siping morning calls for the sake of having
leisure for the cultivation of plants, shrubs
and dowers. The advantage which women
personally derive from stirring the soil and
siiulliiig the morning air arc freshness ami
beauty of cheek and brightness of eye,
cheerfulness of temper, vigor ol mind, and
purity of heart. Consequently she is more
cheerful and lovely as a daughter, mow
dignified ami womanly as a sister, and
mure attractive and conlidiug as a wife.

How a Di'Tciiman Sjiokki). A Dutch
gcnileiii.iii, who enjoyed the soubriquet of
King of Smokers, has lately died near Rot.
terdam, in the neighborhood of which city
he had erected a mansion, in which he had
a collection of pipes arranged accoiding lo
their nationality nn I chronological order.
Mr. Klacs, who hail acquired a largo lot-tu-

in the linen trade, has made a most
whimsical will. Ten pounds of tobacco
and two Dutch p'pis, of the newest fashion
are to be presented to all siuokeis who at-

tend his funeral, lie furt her dcsirul that
his coilin should be lined wilh l he cedar of
old Havana cigar boxes, ami that his favo-
rite pipe placed by his side, with match-i- s

and tinder, as there wit. no knowing
what might happen. It has been calcu-
lated thai dining bio life of eighty years.
In; had ill link about five hundred thousand
quails of beer and smoked more than four
tons of tobacco.

Tun will known Reno oil company, of
which the iu h.'l'.itigu.iblj C. V. Culver is
President, have now upwards of fifty pro.
dilcing wells iu constant operation, somo
of which are among the best iu the petro-lim- n

district, aud will put down a number
nmio during tho present season, on tho
valuable tract of twelve hundred and fifty
ucivs, of which they arc the fortuuata
owners.

ftixtiER Ukjtii. Take white 6Ugar, five
pounds, lemon juice, 1 gill, honey, i pound,
bruised ginger, j ouuees, water, 4J gallons,
lloil tho ginger thirty minutes in thrco
quarts of tho water ; w hen cold, put in '.ho
other ingredients and stiriiug.add tho whitu
of an egg well beaten with a tenspoonful
of lemon csseticu. In lour days bottle; it
will kivp longer with homy than with


